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ACKEAGB!- - ! rOB BALK- - T MKU WASTED-MA- LE. f IHKI.P WAXTKn w A 1 .sc. 1
0 ACRES, about half under cultivation:

"'J muubo. oarn ana orchard; flrst-cla- slgraded achOOl On the nla' nnra! mnr,
chandlse store near by. Only a shortdistance to the O. W. P. railway; a fewmiles beyond Oresham. The Mt. Hoodrailway Is already graded through thetract, and will have a station on the land.Has R. F. I. and telephone service. Justright for subdividing. Price. $12,000. Easyterms.

SECURITY INVESTMENT CO..
817 Worcester bids.

6 ACRES
On best carllne; choice iruit. berries, nice

bouse'. You can more than doubleyour money here. Investigate this.
ZIMMERMAN,

619-62- 1 Board of Trade Bide.

20 ACRES of the finest peach and apricot
land in the state at a bargain price, allcleared and ready for trees.

DABNEY A DABNEY,
412 Commercial Blk., 2d and Wash. St.

CHEAP A.HEAGE.
5 acres, level, sightly, 10c carllne,hourly service, 42, minutes out, i mile toielectric station. $1250, discount for cash;owner. 603 McKay bldg.. 3d and Stark.

Ihi and tracts. Just outside city lim-
its, on Barr road, all under cultivation;
$400 per acre; terms.

MURPHY & CAKU'ELL,
230 Stark St.

ACREAGE BARGAIN.
10 acres, close In, suitable for subdividi-ng-, $.Sf.O per acre. Easy terms.

SECURITY INVESTMENT CO.,
SI 7 Worcester bldg.

ACREAGE.
0 acres, close to city, on O. W. P.

carllne: running water, no gravel; a good
buy. Vanduyn & Walton. 513 Chamber
of Commerce.

6 ACRES In Vancouver, Wash., all in culti-
vation: good house. 2 barns and
chicken-house- 13 minutes' walk from
Main St.. $4300 if sold at once. AE 597,Oregonlan.

$3750 house and full lot. 20th
and East Everett; small payment down,
halanre monthly. Pacific Realty Co., 320
Swetland bldg.

TWO acres, 25 minutes from Morrisonbridge; high and sightly, near carllne;Just the place for a suburban home. Purse.818 Chamber of Commerce.
10 ACRES, this side of Garden Home, on

line road, for $300 per acre, if sold atonce; must be seen to be appreciated. AE
."OS. Oregonlan.

5 ACRES ON SALEM CARL1NE.
At your own terms; must sell; landcleared and leveled, well worth $1500;our price $1000. 205 Wells-Farg- o bldg.

10 ACRES near Garden Home on SalemElectric, nearly all In cultivation, new
house. $2oO an acre: only 7 milesfrom Portland. AE 593, Oregonlan.

WE have some attractive buys In Portlandacreage. Columbia Trust Co., Board ofTrade bldg.

WANTED- SEAL ESTATE.
I AM a newcomer and want to make invest-ments up to $25,l0O; those having some-

thing good to offer and giving completedescription will receive prompt attention.
F 139. Oregonlan.

1 WANT a lot. or a house and lot, conven-
ient to E. 6th and Burnslde; prefer Irv-ingt-

or Holladay district; give price
and terms and exact location in first let-ter. AD 149, Oregonlan.

1 WANT to build Immediately and will buya reasonable priced lot or lots on Port-land Heights. Greenway or Smith's Addi-
tion. Can pay about half cash. AC 121,Oregonlan.

WANTED, by the 2Sth. cottage or bungalow,lurge lot. near good carllne; $100 down,$25 per month: not to exceed $2000; fullparticulars and location. Address AB 144,Oregonlan.
1 WANT a 6 or modern house: Iwant It bad by today noon; $2500 to $3000;$250 down, baL $25 month. 403 Couchbldg.

WANTED Small modem house, furnished;no children; good references. Lock Box
4036.

CHOICE homes and building lots our great-est need; we can sell them. ColumbiaTrust Co.. Board of Trade bldg.
THREE to cottage, with bath andyard, near carllne; would rent or pur-

chase. B 150, Oregonlan.
LIST your property with us; we will giveIt our best attention. Purse & Co.. S18Chamber of Commerce.
WANTED Real estate from owner to sell.S. H. right. 404 Lumbermen's bldg., 5thand Stark.

modern house with 6 bedrooms,Crom,"ner- 've location and terms.X 149. Oregonlan. -

EASTERN man wants cheap acreage nearany large city, also farm lists. Oregonand Washington. V 157. Oregonlan.
5 TO bungalow from owner- - givelocation and price. X 147. Oregonian"
WANTED House and lot. must be a bar-gain Address 162 Second St.. room 102,

FOB BALE TD1BKB LANDS.
TIMBER LANDSOREGON. WASHINGTON. CALIFORNIAJAMBS D. LACET ca.Chicago. New Orleans. Seattle.a Chamber of Commerce,

Portland.
BY OWNER 900 acres of timber and coalland on tidewater on Coquille River. Coost ounty. Address Box 179. Myrtle Point,or.

16UAr,RBS chlre timber land cruisingfeet and up: you can buy for $ 2 50L'I!"e:,,wa locate you on somethingCall or write 721 Board of Trade!
WB r.re headquarters for timber and lum-bar enterprise, of all kinds. KinneyStampher. 531-3- 2 Lumber Exchange bldg
TIMBER lands, $2.50 per acre: I locateyou purchase; also homcsteadv and tlm-b- erlocations. 219 Worcester "bldg.

.UESAw,tt,L,n Co" Co"" timber;Oregonian.

TIMBER AND HOMESTEAD relinquishments,S27 WORCESTER BLOCK. .

HOMESTEADS.
FOR SALE Relinquishment in Ft Rockcountry; $175. all level, no sand, goodwell, small house, some cleared For par-ticulars write Perry Gibson. E- - di.
HOMESTEAD relinquishment, 7.500.000 feetell'W Or. 5 miles from village, good road,mall house and barn; price $2000. 617Board of Trade bldg.

1M,rfVB thls, opportunity of homesteadlngacres good wheat land under new rulingInquire Embody 4 Bradley Co. 013 Lumlbermen s bldg. Phone Main or A 3165.

HAVE.-- a.
tew homesteads, will locate you

nian
AoD,y at once, AH 147. Orego--

IF you hurry we can locate you on a dandygood homestead. 319 Worcester bldg.
"V1" ?ni fru" land homesteads, near Port-lan- d:fe$16rt. 520 Swetland bldg.

WAXTKO TIMBER LA NO 3k

EILETZ claims: we pay cash for claimsfrom owners. Nelson & WhltUer. 617Board of Trad.
TIMBFR lands wanted, c. J.804 McKay bldg.

FOR SALE.
Horses. Vehicles and Harness.

ONE sound farm team, weight 1100. for S2O0-tw-young delivery horses cheap ALuther station, on Gresham car-lin- e.

BARGAIN Sorrel horse, weight 14o ihF.r',''.'': fine m&zr- weight 1200 lbs.. $5-Cal-
l

26 North 15th St.

FOR SALE Bay msre. 9 years old weirht1200 lb... city broke. Inquire 3v3 EastMorrison.

TWO fine single driving or riding horsesInquire Clifton and 16th sts.. PortlandHeights, or phone Main ss.
SHETLAND pony and buggy for children forthan value of rig. Phone C 2046 orB 144. oregonian.
FOR PALE Ten young draft horses 1450to 17tK 240 Russell St. E. 152

HUBERT HALL, SS0 Front, buv. sell, renthorses, vehicles; low rates on business rigs.
HORSES and mares for sale. Rose CityStables. 11th and Jefferson. M 8300.
CMATJj team, wagon and harness for saleSegbens Wood Co., u and Qlls&n,

Horses. Vehicles and Harness.
WHY buy a second-han- d vehiclo when wt

can sell you a new vehicle at about thesame price as you would pay for an old
one? We are located outside of the high-re- nt

district, therefore can make the price:
driving wagons, buggies, delivery wagons
and farm wagons.

P.. M. WADE & CO..
322 Hawthorne Ave.

FOR SALE Team and Bain wagon, 1 steel
axle, about new; horses 3 and 4 years old,
bay and sorrel, 1100 and 1200, at N. Cedar
and Lincoln ave.. East Side, one block eat
and 2 north of Firland station, on O. W. P..
at O. H. Joy's. A. J. Gibson.

FOR. SALE or rent 3 teams with goose-
neck furniture wagons to rent by month
or year; we also rent any kind of a rig
for business purposes. day, week or
month. Phones East 72, B 1369. Haw-
thorne Stables, 420 Hawthorne ave.

FOR SALE Matched span black Percheronmares, 3 and 4 years old; kind and gentle
to work; the is suckling a fine
black Percheron colt worth $loo; price
of the mares and colt $500. P. L-- Ken-
nedy, Woodburn, Or.

FULL brother to the great Seattle show
horse. Homer S. This horse is one of the
best lookers in the Northwest and Al speed
prospect. For few days at Star Stables,
308 Front st.

FOR SALE Team for light delivery or ex-
press, or will trade for good horse, about
1250 or 1300 lbs. Grand Union Tea Co.,
448 Washington St. Phone. 4449.

PAIR young horses, weight
400 lbs.; sound and wlil work anywhere

or ride, set of breeching harness, price $240.
Red Front Stables. 15th St.. oft Washington.

HANDSOME trotting mare, weight H50 lbs.,
new Studebaker track buggy, hand-mad- e

harness, whip and duster. 26 North lothet. Mr. Douglass' rig.
$150 BUYS team of horses, weight 2400 lbs.,good set of breeching harness, all complete,ready .for road. Red Front Stables, 15th

St., off Washington.
SNAP $235 buys pair of matched black

mares, weight 240O lbs., with new set ofheavy truck harness, ready for work. 26
North 15th St.

FOR SALE New 3 -- foot wagon, team andharness; $250. at S88 Union ave. PhoneWoodlawn 535 or East 4&21.

HORSES, mares, rigs and harness of allkinds for sale. 294 Montgomery.
Piano.

A KINGSBURY, largest size, good tone,
$172: another, wainut. $135; a line Pease,splendid condition. $186; a Howard, $148;
and a R. M. Bent upright, oak case, good
tope, $76: cash, or little payments. EllersPiano House, Washington and Eighth(Park) streets.

FINE upright piano for sale or trade, at
C. O. Peck's warehouse, 2d and Pine sts.
AN 134. Oregonlan.

Automobiles.
AN AUTOMOBILE SNAP.

Forty horse-potwe- r, Thomasat a real bargain for cash; newly painted
and In first-cla- ss condition: extra tires.J. A. Randall, 315 Oregonian bldg.

FORD. power; in good
condition, at a snap if taken at once,
Cohen Bros. Furniture Co.. 180 1st St.

WHITE automobile touring car $500 cash.Addres3 Geo. H. Graves, Hotel Antlers,
Portland.

Miscellaneous.
SPECIAL SALE SEWING MACHINES.

85 standard makes, drop-hea- d machines,
all In godd order, that we are going to
close out regardless of price; also 1O0
box-to- p machines at your own price; do
not miss this opportunity to get a good
machine cheap, as we have got to sellto make room 'or a carload. This weekonly. Machines rented and repaired
White Sewing Machine Store. H. D. Jones,proprietor. 420 Washington at.

FOR SALE Finest houseboat on the Pa-
cific Coast, containing 14 rooms, bath-room, lavatories, hot and cold water In
each room. Thoroughly seaworthy. Alsoone launch 38 ft. long; one launch-hous- e;

one launch 25 ft. long and launch-hous- e;

one floating swimming tank. For sale to-gether or separately. Apply F. 8. Morris,room 6, Chamber of Commerce.
TYPEWRITERS at your own price; we arethe exchange for the largest typewritercompany on the Coast, and our machinesmust be sold; we can supply you at whole-sale prices: if you want o see a large as-

sortment call on the Typewriter Exchange,Inc., 702 Rothchlld bldg., 287 V, Wash. at..Portland. Or.

GENERAL MACHINERY BULLETIN
PULLEYS,
BELTING,

CABLE,
ANYTHING in the Iron or kindred lines.M. BARDE & SONS.Eighth, Giisan and Hoyt Sts.The House of a Million Bargains.

FOR SALE 20-- ft gasoline launch In first-cla- ss

condition; Racine hull, with Cush-ma- n
enghae; everything complete: alsoboathouse for same, new and modern,with neat room nicely finished; will selltogether or separate; would consider acity lot In exchange. AN 154, Orego- -

GE.NERAL MACHINERY BULLETIN
PULLEYS,
BELTING,

CABLE.
ANT THING in the iron or kindred lines.

M.- - BARDS & SONSEighth. Gllsan & Hoyt Sts.The House of a Million Bargains.
NOTICE. PICTURE THEATERS14 independent reels each week; pic-tures that will get you the dollars tprlc,';? to suit your purse. Write or callWESTERN FILM EXCHANGE.115 12Ui St.. Portland.63 W. 2d South. Salt Lake.

A KINGSBURY, largest size, good tone.$172: another, walnut. $135; a tine Pease,splendid condition. $1S6; a Howard, S148-an-a R. M. Bent upright, oak case, goodtone, $,6; cash, or little payments EllersPiano House. Washington and Eighth(Park) streets.
GOLDEN silver and Chinese pheasants,fancy pigeons, parrots, fancy and singingbirds, imported Japanese spaniels ferretsblack Angora cat. Portland Bird Co.. 91Union av. Phone East 6391

FIo. corQwt00.d ln 50(-c- ri lots, at SouthernJefferson-st- .. or Oregon Electrio
iherlockMdT Irn Ste6' C" 339

$5 FLY FISHING outfit, selected by ex-pert, used once; hand-mad- e rod. automat-Lyo- n

Ot'; 20 take" " D- - "obson,

DO YOU want supplies or rent oimT Weare independent, do not belong to the
niUSt t.Pb.iWc Or.

Co- - 83 Hothchlld

TYPEWRITERS, all makes. J20'to $60. fully. . . .... t, j Bjiiiou-.- a rentals. $3'
203 I2dntt. Stationery & Ptg Co,

SAFES20 second-han- d safes that havebeen taken ln exchange; low prices, cashor easy terms.
DAVIS SAFE & LOCK CO., 66 3d St.

FO, SALE I irst-cla- office furniture,oesk. chairs, tables, picture, etc- - iiprice. Call 101 4th St.

TWO 2 Indian motorcycles, magneto, loon
- ot. unaries Hotel,between 10 A. M. and 12 M.

EVANS potato planter, Osburne mower, al- -
m0K.tiinw'Jless.,than nalf Prlce- - AddressHome. Main 9556

joo.111 lowest market prices. Hoover.st Phone Main 7451. A 5445.
NEW fire-pro- safe; new single buggy har-"- !.

hand-mad- rubber-trimme- d; largedesk and chair. 3S4 Pacific st
19. 21 and ot brand new launches for

??-Sh"- everything ln first-cla- ss shape.K Oregonian.
FTSESH Jersey-Durha- cow; 6tt extra richmilk. Phone East 5505.

N0th s'tnat"11111' 1r aale" cheaD- - 403

ONE upright boiler and engineInquire 430 Flanders.
CHOICE Jersey cow; gentle. M Prlmo.Phone Sellwood 1241.

BOX. planer and cord wood In any quantl-ty- .
Standard Wood Co. East 2315. B 1695.

PI.Evjda fountain, glaasholders. spoons, etc.

HELP WANTED MALE.
SALESMEN Experienced: I have a stapleeasy !.!'ng line; samples light; commis-sion. Write me. F. W. Main. 78, Iowat i .y. Iowa.

Headquarters cooks, helpers. California WineDepot. P. LoratL 164 2d Main 6500.
WANTED Photograph coupon agents; bestoffer on Coast. Cutberta. Dekum. bldg;

WE WANT live real estate salesmen fornew subdivision; most liberal contract is-
sued in the city: salesmen are makingfrom $500 to $1000 a month. If you arenot familiar with the work, come and wewill teach you. American Trust Com-pany. 200-20- 4 Chamber of Commerce. SeeP. H. Cleland. Call bet. 9 and 11 A. M.

BOYS WANTED Unusual opportunity forenergetic boy 8 to 16 years old; chanceto see championship games between pen-- ;
nant-winni- clubs of the two majorleagues next October; all expenses paid:just as an advertisement. Would you liketo go? J. C. Havely, Jr., 168 5th St., op-posite P. O.

WANTED Partner for real estate business;, no experience necessary and very littlemoney required; can make $150 to $200profits per month. Call this morning.National Realty & Trust Co., 326 V4 Wash-ington St., room 516.

WANTED Two good salesmen to sell gilt-ed-

bonds carrying bonus of stock witheach bond; unless you have ability toearn at least $100 per week do not apply;experienced real estate, salesmen pre-ferred. Geo. Curtis, 70S Couch bldg.
WANTED IMMEDIATELY.Corporation Just organized desires theservices of man with somecapital to take active Interest; enormousprofits; references required. AD 43. Ore-gonlan.

WANTED Young man as bellboy. Apply
Commercial Club. 5th and Oak sts.. betweenj.O and 11 A. M. Superintendent's office.

WANTED Horseshoer. $3 to $3.50; mill-wright. $4; 4 box factory cut-of- T and ripsawyers, $2.25 and $2.50; sanders forsash and door factory, $3.50; others.PACIFIC EMPLOYMENT CO,Main Office 12 N. 2d St.
c. r. Hansen., jr..Employment Office Men's Department.
26 North Second St.

Phones Main and A 1526.Help free to employer.
AMBITIOUS man. good habits, for travel-ing wagon show: take tickets, handleijiicni.e uui requireQ; reierencea

r-
-
and $400 required; security; good salary.Apply 508 Abington bldg.

WANTED Reliable young man of neatand good education to Join inclean, money-makin- g proposition- - smallcapital required. Call 527 Lumber Ex-change.

SHOE workers of all kinds wanted. Cut-ters., operators, fitters and soleroom men.Buckingham & Hecht, 26th and Valenciasts., San Francisco.
WANTED Young man between 25 .and 35experienced In handling collections; mustcome well recommended; bond necessary;good salary. Answering, give full partic-ulars. AM 130, Oregonlan.

WANTED Salesmen to represent one of theleading nurseries of the Northwest. Largestock; choice territory; commission paidweekly, if you are a hustler and can call.write ns. Albany Nurseries, Albany, Or.
WANTED Internal revenue officers andrailway mall clerks; examinations soon;fine opportunity to join the service; seeus at once for preparation. Gastonguay,627 Lumber Exchange bldg.
SALES manager wanted; good salary toproper party, who is able to buy InterestIn business; best of real estate securities;fine opening for young; man. B 153, Ore-gonlan.
WANTED First-cla- ss station attendant tooperate electric water power plant; state sal-ary; send references. Address AL 154,Oregonlan.

business man and lecturer fa-miliar with metaphysical healing, suggestivetherapeutics and Emmanuel movement. Main

WANTED A first-cla- ss experienced stovesalesman for retail department; no otherneed apply. McGowan Bros.' Hardware Co.Spokane, Wash.

IF you have some business ability andcan loan employer $600 to $1000 for shorttime, on good security, you can havegood salaried position. E 131, Oregonian.
WANTED Railway mall clerks. postofTlceclerks, carriers; examinations in Portlandsoon; preparation free. Franklin Institute.Dept. 333-- Rochester. N. Y.

MAN and wife wanted for work on ranch:man must be hustler and willing to do allkinds of work; couple without childrenpreferred. X 121, Oregonian.
FIRST-CLAS- S meat cutter to take fullcharge of market; married man preferred-references- .

S 152. Oregonlan.
ATTENTION Here's an opening, does notrequire experience; references and smallcapital. Call 3261, Washington st, room

WANTED Man to keep furniture stokclean and in order and who is able towrite show cards, signs, etc. L, Gevurtz &Sons, First and Yamhill.
STENOGRAPHER, bookkeeper, permanentposition, good salary and advancement forcompetent man. Commercial Abstract Co408 Commercial Club. '
WANTED During Summer vacation, highschool students to sell Insurance- - good
. money to hustlers. Address a Ft 141 or-egonian.
SALESMEN with teams to work one of thebest paying, most attractive propositionsIn city. Apply 127 Grand ave.
EXPERIENCED men's furnishing goodsman. Crown Tailor Shop. 4th and Stark
WANTED At once, first-cla- ss

Ice cream maker; give reference. X 146 'Oregonian. .

WANTED Young man stenographer underJo: state experience and salary expectedAddress Box 430, city.
GENERAL merchandise salesman, experiencedyoung man. Commercial Abstract Co. 408Commercial Club.

EXPERIENCED advertising solicitors, threepublications; contracts cashed dally. Bene-dictine Press. Goodnough bldg.
State manager to represent mfg. corporationIve contract. Address M. Meagher1605 Gough st., San Francisco.
PERMANENT position for young man. 15to 18. in real estate office. Address ln ownhandwriting, B 146. Oregonian.
YOUNG MAN for fire Insurance office, out-side work: give experience, age and refer-ence. G 158. Oregonlan.

WANTED Leading man, heavy and gen-eral business, for one piece, going Eastsalary sure. A 15L Oregonlan.
WANTED First-cla- ss Insurance man. Ad-dress International Automobile League.Buffalo, N. Y.

EXPERT accountant and bookkeeper for tem-porary work. Address with terms and refer-ences, AM 132. Oregonlan.

WANTED A boy to feed small job press-goo-

chance for advancement. Apply atonce. AF 149, Oregonlan.

PLANER hand ln machine shop. Call 222Commercial Club bldg.

WANTED 2 men. 322 Wor-cester bldg., 9 to 12. f

WANTED Combined band wyer and latheman. Williams Avenue Planing Mill.
WE secure position for our members.Special membership, T. M. C. A.
FIRST-CLAS- S barber wanted. Apply 34514Morrison.
JANITOR, wholesale house; state age, expe-

rience, references. W 154. Oregonlan.

PHOTO coupon agents, new offer. Call DavisHayes Studio. 34214 Washington st,
BAKER'S helper wanted, light work. Writeto August Specht, Gresham. Or.
EXPERIENCED presser, steady workUnique Tailoring Co., 309 Stark at.
WANTED Men to get suits made on credit.286 Washington St. Room 309.
BARBER WANTED. 107 Russell st. Callearly.
WANTED First-clas- s barber. Write orphone C Q. Newman, Hood River. Or.
WANTED Photo solicitor, first class man.good territory. Box 353, Raymond. Wash.
TWO g, classy men. Room 13781 North Third. '
WANTED A first-cla- ss meat-cutt- er at Jones'Meat Market, 151 4th St.
WANTED Boy to sell papers. Call atnews stand. Union Depot.
FIRST-CLAS- S shoemaker wanted at once.781 Mississippi ave,
TOl'NO men to learn trade; also weavers.Northwest Rug Works, 153 Union.
FIRST - CLASS salesman; compensationlarge. 215 Commercial bldg.

WANTED Experienced business man.salesman preferred, capable of taking en--ti- re

charge of a large territory tributaryto Portland, Or., and Seattle, Wash., totake whole or part Interest in branch ofmfg. business: stock on hand ln branchabout $7O0O to $8000; would entertainbusiness proposition from right man. orwould sell outright and give exclusiveagency for our goods. Address, FactoryBox AL 153, Oregonian.
SALESMAN FOR BEACH RESORT.If there are any men in Portland whothink they are capable of making goodwith a mighty live, fair real estate con-cern, "one of the big ones." we want totalk with them. We've got an Interestingproposition ln the sales department. See

r- - Stiles. Columbia Trust Company, Boardof Trade bldg.

WANTED One of the largest trust com-panies on the Coast wants a few high-clas- s,
reputable salesmen. If you are a

wide-awak- e, live-wi- re man, accustomed tomaking good, you will have one of the beet
chances you ever had with one of thefairest and most substantial houses ln theWest. AK 139, Oregonian.

10,000 POSITIONS for graduates last year;men and women to learn barber trade ineight weeks; help to secure positions;graduates earn from $15 to $25 weekly;expert instructor; tools free; write forcatalogue. Mohler System of Colleges,
35 North 4th st.. Portland. Or.

HELP WANTED MALE OB FEMALE.
STENOGRAPHERS taking our special re-

view drills are quickly placed in posi-
tions without charge. Clerical Office, 630Worcester block.

WANTED Today, vaudeville acts, come-
dians, acrobats, singers, dancers, pianists,etc. Call 626i Washington, near 17th.

FRENCH AND GERMAN in classes, $1 pelmonth to beginners. 462 Morrison.
BLANKET-WEAVER- S wanted by OregonCity Woolen Mills. Oregon City.
LESSONS ln shorthand and typewriting byexpert. $5 a month. 269 14th. Main 3S98.

FISK TEACHERS' AGENCY needs moregood teachers for Sept. 614 Swetland bldg.

HELP WANTED FEMALE.
WANTED Cooks. $30 to $60; kitchen help,

$20 to $25; chambermaids. $20 to $35; wait-resses. $9 to S10 week. $2 day; housekeep-
ers. $20 to $35: second girls. $15 to $25:nurse girls, canvassers, seamstresses. 326aWashington st,, room 307.

NON-FON- O PITMANIC SHORTHAND, thestandard Pitmanic system as experts
write it; no braln-rackln- g vowel sounds;easy to learn; taught by Augustus M.Wing, court reporter, 607 Commercialblock.

WANTED A young lady to act as cash-ier In furniture store, one who under-stands typewriter preferred; state age,
references and salary expected; steady po-
sition- Address AD 146. Oregonlan.

SALESLADIES We pay $3 per day; dis-tribute free samples and take orders forconcentrated flavors In tubes: samplesg3t the business; permanent position. J.S. Zieglcr Co., Chicago.
WANTED A good woman as housekeeper;must be a good plain cook and neat; goodfamily away nearly all day; oneone who could sleep at home preferred. AM133, Oregonlan.

EXPERIENCED cook to work ln privatefamily ln Eugene, Or. Call Thursdaymorning at 674 Evenatt st Phone Main

HANSEN'S LADIES" AGENCY.S43H Washington st., ccr. 7th. upstairs.Phones Main and A 2692.Help' supplied free to employers.
GOOD wages to competent woman to cookand do general housework, small family,Rosemont, Portland Heights. Main 566 A

COMPETENT girl, general housework,small family adults; wages $30. Call orS"e evenihgs. 443 Holladay ave. East69o.

EXPERIENCED girl for general house-work, where second girl Is kept; must begood cook; good wages. 741 Irving.Phone Main 7057.

TRUSTWORTHY, reliabte woman of goodstanding to assist In a business that of-re- rs

exceptional advantages. AF 148. Ore-gonian.
YOUNG lady to learn retail glove and um-- ?.

selling; salary, $ week. Lennon's.809 Morrison st.

"CL,ASS body machine ircner. wages1.75 a day to the right party. VancouverSteam Laundry, Vancouver, Wash.
WANTED Refined, capable woman for re-sponsible position. Vlavi Co., 609 Roth-chil- dbldg., 4th and Washington.
A GIRL for cooking and general house-wor- k

, small family of adults, good wages,call mornings. 770 Overton, near 23d st.
WANTED Couple to care for Invalid lady-hous-

wood, water free for services. Mrs.Gray, Archer Place. Mt, Scott,
GIRL for general housework, small family,no children. Main 8124 or A 8124. 64 N.0th st.

...,HA,NSEN-- LADIES' AGENCY.S43Vs Washington st--. cor. 7th, upstairs.Phone Main 2692.
WANTED Young lady stenoerapher; I. C.b. student preferred. . Apply 10 A. Mroom 207, Marquam bldg.
WANTED A Salome dancer; also expe-

rienced chorus girls, good singers anddancers. 626 Washington, near 17th.
GIRL to do housework, small family; plaincooking; pleasant home. 174 East loth,near Belmont.
WANTED Fifty saleswomen, 10 cash girls.Apply Wednesday. 8:30 A. M. The FrakesCo.. 409 Washington at.
BEST wages for first-cla- ss r; alsoan apprentice to learn tailoring and dress-makin- g.

405 Flledner bldg.

'T?13 00011 seamstresses for plain workMcAllen & McDonnell. Apply early. Cor3d and Morrison.

COMPETENT girl for cooking and house-Dav- hi

st"11 ftunny: ood wages. 495 East

OIRLS, 16 to 18 years of age, to work infactory. Apply at once.
Co.. 5th and Davis sts,

MIDDLE-AGE- woman to keep house for
ParkldreU' younKeat 7 years old.Call 386

WANTED An experienced girl, must begood cook, good wages paid. 779 Giisan st.Phone Main 5458.
YOUNG GIRL for light housework, smallfamily, pleasant home for willing, cheer-f- ulgirl. B 14S. Oregonlan.

WANTED Girls to make overalls and over-shirt- s.Apply Standard Factory No. 2.Grand ave. and East Taylor st.
MRS, HOWE'S LADIES' AGENCY826 y, Washington st,. Room 807.Main 8836. or A 3266.

COMPETENT girl for cooking and generalhousework; good wages; small famllv161 14th st--
COMPETENT dressmaker for the shop. Mrs.Zeitfuchs. 386 Washington.
WANTED Lady bread and pastry baker. IrT--quire 1062 Hawthorne ave.. cor. Marguerite.
WANTED Girl for general housework;. ."J - I II J'.. 10m
MACURIST wanted at O. K. barber shop.

WANTED Girls to help- in laboratory. Ap-ply at 42 Front st--
WANTED A second girl at the NortonHotel, cor. of Morrison and 12th sts.
WANTED A dining-roo- m girl, at 163 12thand Morrison Bis.

GIRL for general housework ln small fam-U- y.

821 East Sixteenth North.
EXPERIENCED girl, general housework: nowashing; references. 683 Kearney st.
LAPYJ,-1"E'tor-

: this ls no fake proposition.286 W ashington. room 309.
WANTED Young lady pianist who can sing.Call 626 Washington, near 17th.
WAITRESS wanted. Criterion restaurant.

GIRLS to sew ln shop. 17314 11th st.. nearYamhill.
COMPETENT girl for general housework-famil-3; wages $35. Tel. B 1246.
GIRL for general housework and take careof children; no washing. 237 Fargo st.
HOUSEKEEPER, $35: waitress.' chamber-maids. Louie. 245H Wash. Main 2039.

GIRL FOR general housework; good wagessmall family. 6S6 Tillamook st.
-

COMPETENT Swedish girl for generalAtonsework. Woodlawn lOSO.

I I I X UK ftf.A 1 .

DO YOTJ WANT WORK?
Apply to

UNION LAUNDRY CO.,
Second and Columbia.

NOTICE.
We have a large list of good places to-day.

PACIFIC EMPLOYMENT CO,
Ladies' Dept. 205 hi Morrison.

WANTED Experienced starcher and expe-
rienced lady clothes lroner. East Side Laun-
dry. East Ash and 6th sts.

WANTED 6 good lroners, 5 mangle hands;top wages for good help. State Laundry,
395 Broadway.

WANTED First-clas- s hair weaver andbeauty parlor assistant, 409 Mor-
rison st.

WOMAN for washday once a week. Call im-
mediately, 1080 Alblna ave. Take L car.

WAITRESSES WANTED at the HobartCurtis, 265 14th st.; must be first-clas- s.

COOK $35 a month, no washing. 233 North24th, corner Marshall.
WANTED Experienced coox and secondgirl for small family. Main 3068.

WANTED Practical nurse, 804 Halght ave..near Falling st.
WANTED First-cla- ss help, finishers and ap-

prentices. Room 414 Flledner bldg.

WANTED Girl or middle-age- d woman forgeneral housework. 447 loth st.

SITUATION WANTED TW a T.TK

Bookkeepers and Clerks
GENTLEMAN, National reputation businesscollege work, desires engagement; can

take entire management. Including adver-
tising, etc. Would purchase interest or
all of strictly, high-grad- e school; would
consider entire management business de-partment of large city high schooL V
159, Oregonlan.

YOUNG MAN bookkeeper and stenographer,
with 6 years' business experience, wishesposition with some reliable firm; can fur-
nish best of references. AB 142. Ore-gonlan.

A- -l BOOKKEEPER and ofnoe man wishesposition with some good firm; 5 years'experience in city; best of references, AF145, Oregonian.

STENOGRAPHER Beginner, would like po-
sition during spare hours during the day;salary no object. R 141, Oregonian.

EXPERT stenographer, 6 years lumber, ma-chinery experience, excellent references.R 142, Oregonlan.
RAPID and accurate bookkeeper wishes po-

sition; bast city references. AF 146, Ore-gonian.

CLERICAL position of any kind: banking
preferred; can furnish good references. Ad-
dress Francis Baker. Roseburg, Or.

POSITION wanted by a young man as book-keeper; business college graduate; moderatesalary to start. AL 152, Oregonlan.
r

Miscellaneous.
A MAN OF EXTENDED EXPERIENCE,

who has represented in the past, some ofthe MOST PROMINENT firms ln theUNITED STATES, and has traveled fromNEY YORK CITY to SATTLE, desires aposition as a traveling salesman for thePACIFIC COAST for some specialty, ln
GROCERY. DRUG or TOBACCO line, orcan sell REAL ESTATE. Has had experi-ence in the EAST IN ORGANIZING andPROMOTING. Can approach any one.from the PRESIDENT of THE UNITEDSTATES to a "BUZZ-SAW- ." Has goodaddress, the best of credentials fromprominent men, and can give best ref-erences ln Portland, Ore." With the"RIGHT GOODS" can make "GOOD."Is enthusiastic over the Great Northwest.P. O. Box 208, Portland.

WANTED Position, all around sash anddoor man, young, energetic, capable, lay-
ing out any kind sash and door. Handlemen to best advantage. Address T. F.Reld. Broadway, Santa Cruz. Cal.

FIRST-CLA- carpenter wants building todo by contract or day work; plans andestimates for building furnished free andsatisfaction guaranteed. Phone C 2236.
S2o Halght ave.

POSITION wanted by young married manwith general business education: age 25;new typewriter; references; give me achance at anything. E 132. Oregonlan
EXPERIENCED carpenter wantsbuilding. Jobbing or day work. PhoneTabor 1478.

YOUNG man. German, can read and writeEnglteh. wants steady work in city. J.Grablts, 335 Everett. Main 3192

YOUNG Japanese, experienced cook, wantsposition in private family. F 137, Ore-gonlan.
PAINTER Young man of wide experiencein both inside and outside work. PhoneTabor 467.

TWO carpenters want work, day or con-tract. Phone C 1724, East 439.
ALL kinds of cement work by day or con-tract. 744 2d st--

I DESIRE a place as short-ord- er cook. O.A. Thompson. Phone Main 6569.

HOUSE or window cleaning, day, hour orJob; references. Main 3903.
JAPANESE HOUSE CLEANING CO. Taka.prop. B 2075.

ALL kinds of cement work, plaster andbrick work. 6474 1st st. Main 9312.

SITUATION WANTED FEMALE.
Bookkeepers and Stenograpbe

CAPABLE young woman of business abilitydesires position as office manager; good
business education, including stenographyand bookkeeping; references. X 145, Ore-gonian.

YOUNG lady wishes position as second girl Indoctor's office. K 142, Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED stenographer wants posi-
tion. Phone C 1263.

FOR good stenographer, tested and certl-fle-
phone clerical Office, A 6446.

Dressmakers.
FIRST-CLAS- S dressmaking at lowest pricesMrs. Angeles, 3264 Wash. St.. room 216.

RELIABLE woman, practical nurse. St- - Louis245 V4 Wash. Main 2039, A 4775.

Housekeepers.
CAPABLE Swedish woman, 30. boy 7, desiressituation, housekeeper widower's family StLouis, 245 Wash. Main 2039.

POSITION as housekeeper by young widow,with boy 8 years. D 138, Oregonian.

Domestics.
WANTED A position by a German girl assecond girl ln a residence, c 149. Ore-gonian.
TWO Finnish girls wish position to do house-worka-

cooking; wages $35. Call 383

Miscellaneous.
LACE curtains beautifully laundered- - finesun drying, grass bleaching facilities.Tabor 1530.
TEACHER with experience would Instructoackward pupils or foreigners. East 5 or

YOUNG lady wants laundry, shirt waistsa specialty; taken in the morning andby night. Phone 1199 Main.
LACE CURTAINS washed, grass bleachedand stretched. 40c per pair. C 2116.
FAMILY cook, $35; cook email hotel, St.Louis. 245H Wash. Main 2039.

WANTED TO RENT.
QUIET young lady, employed, wlohes roomand two meals with private family privi-lege of using my electric iron desired; mustbe reasonable; references. AM 13L Ore-gonlan.
WANTED to rent 5O00 to 10.000 feet floorsurface, third to fifth floor; modern build-ing, corner preferred, for business school:possession September 1. V 158, Oregonlan!
WE WILL secure a renter for your houset Hickman & Hindi 218Lumbermen, bldg.. cor. 6th and Stark. Phone

OUR rental section la equipped for results.If your property to vacant, try us. Struble406 Lumbermen s bids. -

WANTED Board and room ln private fam-U- y.

Address AM. 134. Oregonlan.

YOUNG MAN wants room and board Cath-oli- ofamily. A.ii i5l oregonian.

AGENTS WANTED The new Singer darner.A thoroughly practical attachment forany lock-stlte- h sewing mavhine: darnshosiery, underwear, etc.: easily operated,saves time; does smooth, durable work;big commissions, tremendous seller: need-ed in every home. Splendid propositionfor energetic canvassers. Particulars atSewing Machine Stores, 402 Wash-ington St.
AGENTS wanted to sell our complete line ofnursery stock: cash weekly; outfit free.Capital City Nursery Co.. Salem. Or.
PICTURE-BOO- or portrait agents; new of-t- era winner. Cutberth. Dekum bldg.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.

WANTED Men's cast-o- ft clothing andshoes; we also buy household furnishings;
5, El!e.?tplc--- , Ea'd- - Call at the "FairDeal. 62 3d St. North. Phone Main 9272.

SELL your second-han- d furniture to the Ford
4S"Malni95L J"U'U A

1 WANT to keep on shares 500 or morehead of sheep. Chas. A. Lower, Gold Hill.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened, satisfactionguaranteed. 170 N. 16th. Main 1134.

WANTED To buy second-han- d rugs from pri-vate party. A 160, Oregonian,

BiA-?P- , toI boy, 2 or S months.B 151, Oregonian.
WANTED AH kinds of store and officefixtures. , , .. ,
SPOT cash paid for your furniture; promptattention always given, phone East 1067

FOB RENT.

THE MANITOU. 261 13th. large furnishedrooms, hot and cold water; breakfasts.
FmrnlsfaeA Rooms.

THE WEAVER. 710 Washington St.. nearKing; brand new. elegantly furnlsned:every room has private bath; the maxi-mum of convenience and excellence theminimum of expense. If you want thebest in the city for the money, call andInspect.

THE NEW SCOTTSeventh. Ankeny and Burnslde."IN THE HEART OF THE CITY."Everything brand new. homelike andcomfortable; rates reasonable. Free bus.PARLOR ROOMS WITH PRIVATE BATHS
THE BARTON. 13th and Alder, new man-agement: newly renovated throughout; 70outside rooms, steam heat, electric lights,etc.; rooms $10 month up; suites withrunning water, $22.50 to $30; elegantpublic parlor: phones and baths free.
HOTEL ANTLERS S. W. cor. 10th andWashington sts. New. modem cor. brickyery nicely furnished, rooms single en suite,hot and cold water ln rooms; private baths.Rates $1 per day and up. Mrs. Granstrom,manager.

NEWLY furnished rooms; steam heat, elec-tric lights, hot and cold water, elegantbathroom, both phones free; Just the-- placefor persons wanting a first-cla- home formoderate expense. Phone A 6280. M 5435.
COMMERCIAL HOTEL, 488 WASH. ST.Nicely furnished rooms, hot and coldrunning water, 60 ots. up; special rates bythe week. Commercial Hotel, 488 Wash-ington st. '

HOTEL LENOX corner 3d and Main sts.,furnished and unfurnished rooms at rea-sonable prices, modern conveniences. te

the Plaza,

HOTEL IRVING.812 OAK ST.. COR. 6TH.Just opened; new and elegantly d;

all conveniences: rates reasonable.
HOTEL BUSHMARK,Washington and 17th, first-cla- ss furnishedrooms, single or en suite; all modern con.

V" up. a o, ML 0O4I.
HOTEL ROMAINE Newly furnished roomswith all modern conveniences. 147 2dSt.. bet. Alder and Morrison.
THE ESTES Good rooms, reasonable; newfurniture, telephone and baths free. 327 viStark, corner 6th. Mrs. Maud J. Estes
T?ELRA,?""DOLPH' 3d and Columbia, rooms;bath, phone; 50c to $1 day. $2 to $4 week.
THE, BRAE-SID- 426 Alder Modern, cen-tra- l,

$3. $4, $5 per week ; tranelent.
HOTEL MONARCH Modern conveniences:transient solicited. 365 Stark, cor. Park.
THE DREW Newly furnished rooms. 1622d,, corner Morrison.
THE REX, 648 Washington St. Modernrooms, $10 to $12 per month, with baths.

Furnished Rooms In Private Family.
FOR RENT Furnished room in a privatehome; all modern conveniences. 57 Trin-ity place, near Washington St., bet. 19thand 20th. Main 6337, A 4744.
2 LARGS connecting rooms, suitable for 2,separate beds; all modern conveniences; niceprivate home. 320 Tillamook st- - C 1222.

NICELY furnished room In private family:telephone ; walking distance; rent$12. Phone A 2546. 128 16th st North.
CLEAN, neatly furnished front room clos-ets, electric lights, batb, $3. 31 N. 17thSt.. near Washington.
LARGE front room, all conveniences, niceview, walking distance, reasonable? 188Halsey. East 11 65.

LARGE furnished room, suitable for one ortwo; five minutes' walk from P. O.:bath, phone. 226 12th st.
LARGE front room, nicely furnished, $15Per month: gentleman preferred. Main6215. or call 2S9 11th.
BEAUTIFUL parlor bedroom In modernhome; hot water. Telephone, etc.; reason-abl- e.

404 Clay st. Phone Main 94"5
291 CROSBY, near Steel bridge, second storyfront room; all conveniences, modern.
$2.50 WEEK Furnished room, modern prl-va- te

residence. 750 Lovejoy. A 3056.
PLEASANT front room for one orfamily. 292 12th.
LARGE, airy, furnished rooms, reasonable:L3th and Morrison sts. Main 4069.
NEW. nicely furnished rooms, for gentle-man, only. 265 13th St.
NEWLY furnished. 7 minutes PostofTlce.cheap to permanent renter. 367 10th.
LARGE room, private family; no otherroomers; walking distance. Main 9002.
CONNECTING rooms, modern conveniences,large porch. 269 14th. Main 3S93.

Rooms With Board.

HOTEL SARGENT
Modern ln every respect; steam heat,eleetrlc lights, hot and cold water Inevery room, elevator ud bellboy service,with excellent meals a specialty. CorGrand and Hawthorne aves.

THE GLEN DORA, 19th and Couch Nicelyfurnished rooms, single or en suite $10per month and up; public parlor, piano,pool and billiard tables free to guests:
transients solicited; excellent table board'
$20 per month; single meals. 25 cents.

PORTLAND Women's Union. 21sryear. roomwith board, use of sewing room and li-brary, 510 Flanders St., Miss Frances NHeath. superintendent. Woman's Ex-change, 133 10th st-- Mrs. M. K. Brether-to- n,supt.

LARGE front room, sultatle for two peoplewith board, $6 per wtek; all conveniencesalso table board. 4 week; good homecooking. Aster House. Seventh and Madi-son.

THE MORRISON. 633 Morrison st familyhotel, modern, new management; board
eratena board; prices mod- -

TH.E "NDELL, 269 Market; nlcelv fur-nished front rooms. first-cla- board- - mod-er- n.

reasonable: fine walking distance.
THE 5AI13F' 325 lltft-- 'Bht, airy roomswith hot and cold water.
ROOMS, single and en suite, modern con-veniences. 452 Morrison, cor. 13th- -

ROOMS with board. 289 Taylor.
Rooms With Board ln Private Family.

LA RGB front room, suitable for 2, witr orwithout board, private lamliy. 195 East14th, cor, Taylor st,
HAVE nice large room with board, homecooking, all conveniences. 107 16th st. nearFlanders. Phone Main Mi 13.

BOARD and room for 2; all home comforts.653 Washington st, A 1912.

COLUMBIAN and Victorian. 8 andmodern apartments.. 11th and Columbia,

Apartments.
NOW OPEN THE RE-U- AN.

. he newest, most modern apartment- -
" iuiumu; every convenience, inClUCing electric elevator ws,iri ..on

Crete building. beautiful view and eur- -
rnilririTTiDai a. . . .

. v. umurnunea; aotvi wonaer; canat vpartment and be ehowxi; both phones
or 16th-stre- car. Call for landlady or tphone Main 3SM or a 9xt

HEI-Nk- ? APARTMENTS. 14th and Columbia.4 from Morrison St.. new brickbuilding, completely first-clas- s, furnished3 and --room family apartments;private bth. reception hall, steam heat,water, elevator, froe phone, comp-
ressed-air cleaning. Janitor service, from

-- 5 up month; some unfurnished; comelook and be surprised.
THE WESTMINSTER. 6th and, Madison;beautiful apartment, furnished, andapartment, unfurnished.' with hot

-- and cold water, private bath, steam heat,free phone, elevator and Janitor service.
THE SHEFFIELD. 7th and Jefferson sts.unfurnished apartment, with bath; every

convenience: desirable location: reason-able rent. Main 2506.

THE MORTON, cor. King and WashingtonA beautiful corner suite, facingW ashington st.. with all modernfirst floor; rent reasonable.
THL COLONIAL, corner loth and Morri-son; finest board and best rooms ln Port-lan- d;rates lowest: a eemfor table home.
MADISON PARK apartments. 4 --room apart-ment; modern, electric elevator. Cor. Parkand Madison.
$- -" Steam heated apartment. 4 nice littlerooms, all outside, partly furnished. CallJanitor. 454 11th. near College.

COMPLETELY furnished apartment
An316pCt" 1: rnt 5i" reterenc!- - Fhone

BH,BLA,C. APARTMENTS. 14th and SalmonFurnished apartment, new, ele-vator, private phone.

THE MARLBOROUGH apartment.21st and Flanders. Nob Hill district.every convenience. Main 7516.
NEW steam-heate- d flat. modernconveniences: reasonable rent, W. L. Mor-gan. 503 Abington bldg.
MADISON PARK apartments. apart-ment; modem, electric elevator. Cor. Parkand Maoism.
JEFFERSONIAN. modern 2 andapartments, $20 up.

THE DAYTON. 660 Flanders. apart-ment, bath, heat, hot water, etc. $22;

Flats.
FOUR fine, modern, fur-roo- m flats. Justcompleted; large front porch, screened-I- n

back porches, stationary wash tubs,built-i- n china closet, gas, electricity andfurnace for each fiat; within walkingdistance. 328-33- 0 Ross st. Main 2114West Coast Investment Co.

I OR RENT Strictly modernconvenience; very pretty and artis-tic; arrangement and finish nothing finerln Portland. Includes large front andrear porch and part of basement: rentonly $;o. See W. M. Conklln & Co., 407Wells Fargo bldg. A 1747, Main 2869.

NEW unfurnished flat, 6 rooms, bath, gasand electric fixtures, fireplace, furnace,with hot-wat- er coll; no dark rooms. East15th and Oak; reasonable rent, Rodgers-Hart-Glbso- n,

146 Second st.
FOR RENT new, strictly modernfiat; all nice, light rooms; reasonable rentto steady tenants. M. E. Lee. room 411Corbett bldg.

furnished upper flat, with alcove
: " w W , , 1 cut reason&Die. v-- N.19th.

MODERN. upper flat, near WestSide High SchooL Inquire 175 16th St..corner Yamhill.
MODERN flat. West Side, near 23dand Washington sts.; reasonable. Callforenoon and evening. Main 8988.
IF you want to rent new, flats, goto Sixth and Wasco; best location ln Holla-day. See owner, W. Reldt,
FOR RENT modern flats, WetSide. M. E. Lee, room 411 Corbett bldg.
5 ROOMS, modern, clean, centraL 70 9th.Wakefield Fries.
VERY fine flat in choice Nob Hill location.Phone Main 6618.

FLAT FOR RENT Furniture for sale; fiverooms, modern; rent $35. No. 311 4 Fifth.
TWO, four and m flats; modern.pleasant; walking distance. 2354 Hall st.
6 ROOMS, steam heat, hot water, walkingdistance. 305 11th. Main 1911.
THREE-roo- flat; all conveniences. Inquire

225 Market. Phone Main 616.
Housekeeping Rooms.

THE BEAVER. 12th and Marshall sts.ewly furnished for housekeeping, in-cluding gas ranges, electric lights, hotwater, baths, laundry, reception-roo- allfree; furnished apartments $15 per monthup; single housekeeping rooms $2.50 weekup; best in city for money; short dis-tance from Union Depot. Take "S" orleth-s- t. cars north, get off at Marshall st,
"9NE?NTA" 187 "th. hear Yamhill (takeW car), furnished 2, 3 and house-keeping suites by week or month. $5 and$20, respectively and up; hot and cold water,steam beat, baths and phones free; singlerooms, $7 a month. Main 4697. A 4739.

THE . HOWLAND APARTMENTS. 63H4Washington, cor. 20th Nicely furnishedhousekeeping rooms; gas ranges, hotwater, free bath, free phone, both floors;nice suites from $12 up.

ONc nicely furnlehed housekeepingapartment; all modern conveniences; tele-phone, bath, etc.; only $18. THE MER-
CEDES. 20th and Washington sts.

$26 STEAM-HEATE- apartment. 4 nicelittle rooms, all outside, fine little build-ing, partly furnished. Call Janitor, 454
11th. oaar College.

THE NORDICA Newly furnished apart-ments for housekeeping; strictly modern.Grand ave., 1 blk. south Morrison. E. 3418

"WAYNEWOOD," 109 N. 18th Nicely fur-nished housekeeping rooms; reasonablerent.
532 WILLIAMS ave.; furnished, unfurnishedhousekeeping rooms; also single rooms.
Idaho, 389 6th st,. housekeeping and sleep-ing rooms.
THE ELMS Two and three-roo- m furnishedapartments. 191 14th st. Phone Main 6307.

THE SANGERT Washington Trinity, nearlath. Furnished apartments.
Housekeeping Rooms ln Private Family.

2 WELL furnished housekeeping room,sink, porch, etc; walking distance, 655UMorrison st--

THREE unfurnished rooms for housekeep-ing; bath, gas and yard. Call afternoons.434 E. Grant, cor. E. 7th.
TWO front furnished housekeeping rooms;

hull' pnone' wa-ter-; close in. 613 Yam- -

TWO unfurnished rooms, with gas and fur-nace heat, for light housekeeping; private
fiat. 131 12th St.

ONE furnished housekeeping room, $8 per
month. 212 North 16th st. Phone Main4623.

HOUSEKEEPING rooms furnished complete.
149 13th St., near Morrison.

TWO nicely furnished housekeeping rooms.1 block from car. 584 E. 8th st,
2 FURNISHED housekeeping-rooms- , mod-ern. 622 Delay st.. near Morris.
THREE furnished rooms for light house-keeping, close in. Phone B 1949.

ENTIRE FLOOR, 3 rooms, bath, nicely fur-nished, light and pleasant. 226 Grant.
NEWLY furnished flats; private baths; 3rooms, $37.50; 5 rooms, $65. 290 hi 12th.
TWO ROOMS, complete for housekeeping

bath, phone, electric and gas. 388 11th st.
FRONT, furnished housekeeping rooms totwo adults. 555 Yamhill st.
2 OR 3 lovely housekeeping rooms, fine lo-

cation. Phone B 1079.

FOUR furnished housekeeping rooms at 4490th st. Phone Main 4538.
46S TAYLOR Neatly furnished room, suit-

able for sleeping or light housekeeping.
TWO nicely furnished housekeeping rooms.,1 .... - ... lAtl. , - .mvu.... ..v.... net naimon.
$3 WEEK Large, clean, well furnished- - gas

for cooking. 505 Everett-14t-

THREE modern furnished housekeeping
rooms. 145 V4 11th.

854 SALMON 2 lovely rooms, furnished forhousekeeping; no children.


